COMMIT

Committing to the social
dimension in universities

FACT SHEET
You have decided to run a self-assessment process on University lifelong learning and its social dimension.
Thank you for doing so!
To start working on it, please fill in this form. You can consult other members of staff in your institution if
you are not sure about any of the questions. Once completed, you can share it with those colleagues who
will be participating in this activity.
If you decide to have an external expert attending the event, please send this filled in form when you
contact eucen and request it. Email office@eucen.eu stating in the subject “COMMIT consultancy”

1. General details of your institution
Full Institutional Name

     

Web link

     

City / Country

     

2. University Lifelong Learning (ULLL) and the Social Dimension (SD) at your
institution
Is ULLL embedded in your university
strategy?

     

If the answer to the above question is
“no”: Is your university planning to start
embedding LLL in its strategy?

     

If your university has no plans for
embedding LLL: Can you provide the
reasoning for that?

     

Who is in charge of ULLL issues in your
university?

     

In your view, what do you think your
university understands by “Social
Dimension” of LLL? What does this
include?

     

1

3. Your country and your institution
Short overview of Higher Education (HE)
in your country (between 150 and 300
words), e.g. legislation, levels…

     

Short description of the university
structure - you can attach an organisational
chart (between 150 and 300 words)

     

Type: Public/Private

     

Year when your institution was founded

     

Number of students in B-M-D

     

Number of students in
non-B-M-D

     

1

1
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Type of degrees offered (if possible
include EQF)

     

Number of academic and researcher staff

     

Number of non-academic and
administrative staff

     

Number of service units doing teaching
and research

     

Fee per semester for B-M-D programmes

     

Fee per semester for “continuing
education/lifelong learning programmes”
(non-B-M-D)

     

Other fee structures (fee per credit / fee
per module)

     

Access processes: taking into account
informal learning and experience (describe
briefly)

     

4. COMMIT in your institution
Please tick the tool(s) you want to focus
on during the current self-assessment
process

■ Strategy process
■ Content process
■ Benchmarking tool
■ Monitoring attainment

5. Details of the author(s) of this form
Full name and position

     

Email of contact

     

Dates plan for this activity

     

2

